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. Mumnnr. men gamlna. touubay. jaanuaby », i«« eight faces this week

TMs was proved to Mrs Harry
Dickey recently by her four-year -

oM too, Mew. Steve kad been
waned that the police were tigh¬
tening flown on the law against
Shooting fireworks In the city and
he did oot take kindly to the idea
he weald not be allowed to shoot
amiAn firecrackers. Walking
w**k Mi mother on Valley River
Aveaae in front of the police sta-
thtt Sieve deckled be would show
his contempt for the law, and be-
fore Us mother could step him, he
jerked oat a smill torpedo and
popped it on the sidewalk. "That'll
Aowfam," be said as he walked

iaway with his head held high.
New the HamMer is eae of these
fN^e win Km te eat. Be wtll

tee, bat Heyt Walker aad Bw
Weflscame ap with a thought the
attar day that almost made Urn
twe Ma nydlli. Mr. Walker mt
Mr. WeSs were cUvnsstng Just how

U«hi Bwt"tht" seemed te think
It was good, aad the Rambler
win try it tf It's ever served hi a
local rHaa^eat. He certainly
weal kant all night laag te eat

rets, particularly .dogs, seem

either always to walk or ride in
style is the back seat of a car.

Mr. Gibby of Andrews has a dog
that doesn't like to -walk, bat ap¬
parently isn't allowed in the back
seat of the ear. The Rambler often
see* the dog riding on top of a

huge pOe of lumber w an the cab
top Of Mr. Gibby's truck. AH this
brings to mind is Fitad Sneed's
dog feat eats rizor blades. Wwkr
w* *.

Kids seems to be growing to
milt younger these days. Even the
yery young seem to have the nack
Of winning friends and influencing
people. Take Joe Pison, a mature
four-year-old, trom Route 4. 'he
(sat bashful among strange wpm
oa. he doesn't stammer and stut¬
ter *hen he wants to say something
to a pretty young thing in the drug
store. He Just comes right out and
caHs them "Darting." Maybe the
.Met boys around town could learn
.omething Oram Joe.
..The court* of true tore never
dees ran smooth. Harold Teagae,
U-year-eM sea ef Mr. Md Mrs.
r. L. Teagae food this to be
traf recently when he went to
ptck up Ms n-year-eM girl friend,
Charlotte Stakap, daughter of Mr.

Bobby Morris And Frank Hill Receive
Quarterback Trophies At Banquet
Murphy High Again
Splits Their Games

By JAY WILSON
The Murphy High teams again

split two games, this time with
Bobbinsville.
The girls lost by < points and

boys won by 25. Jane Van Horn
led the girls scaring with 31 and
Emanuel McDonald led the boys
with 21.
Tbe Murphy girls were behind

early in the game and tbe score at
tbe end of the first period was 21
to 11, Robbinsville. The score al
the half was one point closer, 34 to
25, Robbinsville. It was more points
closer at tbe end of the third per¬
iod when It was Robbinsville 43.
MiMphy 36. Tbe Robbinsville girts
earned back the two points they
lost in the .fourth lead at the end
of the game 59 to 51.
Murphy's scorers were: Jane Van

Ilorn with 31, Margaret Cole with
11, and Joan Morley with 9 points.
Beulah Shoppe led tbe Robbins-

villc scoring with 30 points and
second was Jean Davis with 14.
In tbe boys game most of Mur-

phy's points came from shots from
right around Uve basket. Most of
the Bulldogs attempts at last
breaks were stopped by the Rcb-
binsviUe team.
Murphy took an early lead and

led eight io 0 early in the first
period but led 19 to 9 at the rod of
the first quarter. They pulled much
farther ahead in the second period
and led 36 to 20 at the half. They
opened the score more la the last
half And the final score was Mur¬
phy 77, RobbinaviUp R.
Murphy's top (carers were:

Emanuel MrDomald with 21, Charles
Lovingood with It, tad Jerry Kep-
bart with 13 points.
STATISTICS: v

Girls: Murpfcy ($1) F-Van Horn 31.
Cole 11, Morley I. Nations. G-Cook.
Giilcnw atrr. Hatchett. Wells.
Robbinsville (SO) f-LaU 13. Shop-

pe 30, Davis 14. Farley 2. G-Stone,
Smith, Jordan, Crisp, Corbin, Gkl-
lespie.
Bays: Murphy (77) Kephart 17,
McDonald 21, Lovingood W, Kil-

Patrick 2, Carringer 14, Morris 4.
Arms, Weaver.
RogbinsviUe (52) Crisp 7, Hice 7.

Carver, Smith 8, Odom, McMoni-
gle, Webster.

For the fourth time in a row the
Murphy High Bulldogs split two
games with an opponent. At Ste-
coah the Murphy girls lost by two
prists and the boys won by 34.

| -'In The girls game, Stecoah took
«a early lead and Murphy was be
hit* 14 to 11 at the end of the first
Vwiod. There was a slight change
in the )ead and Sterooh led 2B to
tt Mi the half. Murphy caught up
with Stecoah in the third and nar¬
rowed Stecoah 's lead to two points.
There were only four points scor¬

ed In the fourth period and Uie
final score was Stecoah 40, Murphy
38. With five seconds to go la the
game Otean Holder scored two
points to break a tie of 38 to 38
aad witt the game for Stecoah.
Murphy made a desperate try to

Continued on Back Page

Speaker Hal BejnoMa with NtH Battle, Deborah Anient*.

AwardsPresentedToCounty4-HYouths
For Achievements Daring Year
Thursday, was award presenta¬

tion night for Cherokee County
4-H'ers.

All members who had show out¬
standing qualities in each field
were recognized and presented var¬

ious awards and certificates.
The meeting was held in the Mur¬

phy Elementary Auditorium and
guest speaker was Hal Reynolds,
assistant state £h leader.
The awards began with the 'out¬

standing groups who excelled In
the Cherokee County Fair exhibi¬
tion. The winners were: Andrews
Senior Club in tlrst place; Murphy
Intermediate Club, second place;
and White Church Intermediate
Club in third place.
The outstanding club officers

were: Ranger 4th-6th Club with the
following officers:: President, Sue
Gladson; Vice President, r, Opal
Ware; Secretary-Treasurer, Joan
Bandy; Reporter, Brenda Hughes;
Song Leader, Janice Gttley; and
Ronnie Cearley.
Martins Creek tUo had several

outstanding officers, these were:
iTiBuwiii, HtmpcoB; vice

president, Carolyn Owenby; Sec
ffUry-Treaaurer. Larry Hughes;
Reporter, Ruth Crisp; Song Lead
ers, Linda Smith, Delores Hughes
Wa«4* Morris. And Larry. Conley.
<:TWn needing Ounty Champ
lenahlp awards In the apedal acti¬
vities are as follows : -Poultry, De
borah Anderson; Forestry. Johnny
Sandrtdge; CMemology. John Van
Horn; Meat AataMl. Jerry Hensoa;
Health. Neil Battle. Johnny San
drtdge, Sasie Dillard. Jane Carver;
dothtag, Deberah Anderson; Food
Preparation, Audry Kilpatriok:
Frown Foods. Deborah Anderson:
Batter Grooming. Mary Ardea
Davis. Home management, Doua
Ma Radfcrd.

The winners In the Cherokee
Scoot Sales were awarded for
their ability in salesmanship. Al¬
most every club in the county had
a winner. The two highest in the
county came from the Murphy club
from the junior department. These
winners are: Shirley Jones. Deuej
Johnson. >

The Animal Chains, which are

sponsored by The Sears Founda¬
tion, Farmers Federation and 8

special donation by Ed Brumby
had several winners. In the Pig
Chain there were six winner
these were: Carolyn Dockery. Char
lee McAfee, Linda and Kennett
Henson, Charles Henson, aw

Dewey Anderson.
The Chick Chaih winners were:

Peborah Anderson, Virginia Crisp.
Rex Sudderth, Jack Hughes. Fra'n-
cis Coo*, Allen Carringer. Jerry
Johnson, Edwin DUls. James Hen
son and Lonnie Dockery. Thest
were swarded cash prizes and t

4-H road sign.
The Scholarship Trip Winners,

who ware sponsored by several ot
the local clubs organizations ano
businesses are: Forestry, Bay Gul
ledge; Music Camp. Sue Wsllace:
and Phyllis GUlenwater, Junior
Camp. Merele McRae. Club Week
Ttrrr Slagle, Ned Battle,' Jant
Carver: Leadership Conference, De
borah Andersen, Edward ryson
4-H Resource Development Confer¬
ence. Lsvonne .Thompson, Lam
Br*wa; Trt-Conety 4-H Weed-End.
Deborah Anderson. Phyllis Oillen
wetter. Ruth Crisp. Neil Battle.
JoUmy Sandridge, Jerry Hender-
aoe.

All the Volunteer workers who
jidettthe cMtt in It movements aid
events throughout the year were
W* also aHaf far (Mr help,
.

Band Boosters
Plan
Thursday Meeting
-The MurpBy Band Boosters Club
wB right. iaa. ».
the 7: tO, at the Primary School Au¬
ditorium.
The public is invited and all par¬

ents who have children in the band
.re urged to attend.
Ed Reynolds is director of the

band and officers of the Boosters
Club are: Mrs. W. T. Brown Jr.,
president; Merle Davis, vice-presi¬
dent; Mrs. Lewis King, secretary-
treasurer. i

The Careless
Church To Be
Sermon Topic
The Rev. J. Alton Morris will

speak on "The Careless Church"
at the 11 a.m. sermon Sunday at
First Baptist Church.

Subject [or the evening message
at 7:30 will be "Thou Shalt Not
Steal."

Committees are as follows: In¬

strumaitt- committee: John Jordan,
chairman; W. A. Singleton, Mrs.
Sam Kaye. Mrs. Calvia Stiles;
Uniform Committee: Mrs. Merle
Davis, chairman: Mrs. J. II. Dun¬
can, Mrs. Claude Monteith, Mrs.
W. M. Lay, John Fleming., Ways
and Means: Charles Hyatt, chair¬
man; Hugh Brittain. Mrs. Bud

Alverson, Mrs; Robert Weaver,
Mrs. Harold Wells and Mrs. John

Fleming.

About The Youth
Dear Mr. Editor:

Here is a letter I received and I thought you might like to |read it. There's a lot in what the feller says.
Sincerely,

1. D. Clare
Dear Mr. Clare:

1 've lived here in Murphy now for nearly a year and have
learned a lot about the citizens of Cheroke County, but there's
one big question that remains unanswered. "Where are the
youth at night time?" Now 1 realize that there is a scarcity of
young people in our county due to many obvious reasons but
there should still be more of them in sight at evening time. In
my opinion there are places for the kids to be and they
are; homes, highways and BY WAYS.

I'm afraid too many of the kids wind up on the "By |Ways" such as local business establishments of questionable 1
character, "across the line" in adjoining states, or on the back 1
roads of their local communities. It seems to me that these |conditions are no more attractive to the youth of our county 1
than the lack of a future in their local communities due to I
absence prospective employment. What we need is a "Youth 1
Conservation Program."

We have got to prepare them a place in the community
where they can go for fun, fellowship and good clean enjoy¬
ment. The youth of our times are mobile. They have the
use of Cars and telephones, therefore promoting the instinct of
Plan to go see and do and they will do ji»st that. That's where
the interested adults come into view. It is the responsibility
of parents and civic leaders to promote more recreation and
employment opportunities. Where are these people? Are they 1
asleep or blind to the fact that their future, leaders are de¬
tecting right before their eyes?

I know parents who have tantrums about the hopeless
youth or delinquents ot our area, but when they were asked
ft help in the ChUrth with the young people they invented

4 thousand other responsibilities they had, none of them being
|s important a^ the welfare of their own youngsters. Is this
not a twisted sense of value?

Where are the loud-mouthed politicians and civic leaders
Who scream about improving the roads, less taxes, liquidation
ol <mm, etc. Who is responsible to the youth? Who is going
to take up the lead and promote worthwhile facilities for de¬
veloping our future leaders? There are too many opportunt
ties for you to say there is nothing for me to do. The first
thing to do is open your eyes, take an interest, and just see
What is going on around you. We took up arms to protect
our country from aggressors of all types. Are we going to set
on the side lines while our youth fight their battle toward
growing up and developing into worthwhile citizens and an
asset to our community and countrv.

u b. Marshall, jr.

TELEVISION STARS
Pictured arc the North Carolina Sweethearts as U»ey appeared aa

WIWA Television station in Atlanta. The dance pwp from Murphy
appeared »n the Stars ni Tomorrow show. They were not eligible to
win prizes oa the show because they had not participated ia a local taieat
show. Others pictured beside the dancers are caller Jimmie Jordan,
Freddie Miller, M.C4 oi the show, Mrs. Constance West and Mrs. Ate
Stalcup.

Bobby Morris, senior, won 1
award for best lineman, and Fra
best back, Saturday night in the
football squad.

Boland Brumby
Dies In
Clearwater, Fla.
Boland G. Brumby, 58. formerly

of Murphy, died unexpectedly Tues¬
day night at his home at Clearwat¬
er. Fla.
Mr. Brumby was a native of

Marietta, Ga. where he was born
in 1900. He came to Murphy in
1934 and founded Textile Mill, the
first manufacturing plant In Mur¬
phy. He once served on the Mur¬
phy Town Board Commissioners.
He is survived by two daughters,

Mrs. Frank Dreber of Murphy and
Mrs. Scott Kennedy of Clearwater:
three grandchildren; three broth¬
ers, Ed of Murphy. Robert Mongin
of Clearwater. Lawrence of Macon.

Citizens Bank And Trust Company Tell
Of Achievements; Announces Officers
The annual Stockholders' meet¬

ing of Citizens Bank and Trust
Company was hold in the bank's
offices in Andrews, North Carolina,
Jan. 21. President Percy B. Fere-
bee presiding.
The President reported that in

addition to the twenty for one stock
split made in 1958; a new bank
building has Been erected in Hayes
ville; a new night depository and
240 additional safe deposit boxes
have been ordered for the Murphy
office; that $50,000.00 has been
transferred from undivided profits
to the permanent surplus account,
making the permanent surplus
$200,000, and total capital, surplus,
undivided profits and loss reserve
of $660,262.62. He further stated
that during the year a pension plan
for the employees had been insti¬
tuted by the bank supported by
the bank and with no contribution
from employees.
The President reported that to¬

tal resources had increased during
the year from $7,644,781.10 to
$8,311,511.51. There had been an in¬
crease in deposits during the year
of $565,523.83.

Continued on Back Page

Sheriff Destroys
35 Gallon Still
Near Andrews

Sheriff Claude Anderson and his
deputies destroyed a 35 gallon still
Tuesday on McClellan Creek near
Andrews.
The still was made of oil barrels.

Mr. Anderson said.
There were no arrests made at

the site. One man was seen at the
still, but managed to escape.
Approximately 50 to HO gallons

of mash was destroyed at the
scene.
On the raid with Sheriff Ander¬

son were Charles White and Law-
son West.

Discussion Set
In Forming
Jaycee Chapter
A meeting will be held at Citizens

Band Consultation Room Sat¬
urday at 7 p. m. to discuss the
possibility ef forming a Junior
Chamber of Commerce Chapter hi
Murphy. .

The meeting, according to a let¬
ter received from the AabevUie
Junior Chamber of Commerce, will
be to explain the purpose and oper¬
ation of the organiaUon.
Members of the AabevUie Jay-

ceas win be prissat to aetata aad
to Muwar gnartfeu.

Tooth Fellowship
To SpniiNor
Barbecue Dinner
The Methoci&t Yuolh Fellov.ship

of the First Methodist Church will
sponsor a barbecue -dinner Satur¬
day night at the dialing room of
the church.
Persons who have purchased tick¬

ets will be served at any time
from fi to 8 p.m. Tickets are on
sale by members of the Methodist
Youth Fellowship.
Proceeds from the dinner will be

used to finance the youth activi¬
ties of the church.

Named Commander
Greene Aj Jones of BlalrsviOe.
Ga.. has been elected to sene at
commander of Barracks W
Veterans of World War I. The
groups has Us headquarters hi
Murphy. Mr. Jones succeeded W.
D. Whitaker of Andrew*. Other
officers sre W. C. Messer. first
vice commander; J. B. Shields,
second vice commander; and
John O'Dell was re-elected ad¬
jutant. The purpose of the H|a»
IraUon U to secure IcglsUUM by
Congress In behalf of World War
I veterans.

r

Martins Creek
Glee dab
Eatertalas Rotary
The Murphy Rotary Club was

recently entertained by the Glee
Club from Martins Creek School.
The Glee Club, composed of Mh

and tth grade student*, sang . se¬
lection of sacred, popular aad folk
tongs under the direction of Miss
Jerry Ruth smtth.
Club members »re: Barbara

Smith, Bobby Odora. Benny Delry-
mpte, Hugh Can lager, Marflee
Martin. Dartooa PosteU. Queatln
Cook. Brem* Stalcup. Betty all¬
ienwater. VatUcpw Crisp. Joyce
iftlies. Unda PwteU, linda Morris.
Mary tattk Mdllary Slfebetk
CM. % V

he Murphy Quarterback Club's
nk Hill, sophomore, the trophy as
annual banquet honoring the 1958

The gathering was held at the
New Regal Hotel dining room, was
addressed by Drane Watson, ol
Gainesville, CJa , former famed
high school coach in several sports,
who spoke on the values in football
play that ran carry over into other
life relationships.
The players' trophies were award¬

ed on the basis of secret ballot
among the players themselves.
Morris, who formerly played as a
back for the Bulldogs, shifted to
center last fall, and on defense
backed up the line.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Morris.

It was the first season for Frank
Hill as a regular. He is the son of
Or. and Mrs. J. N. Hill. A brother
of Frank's "Buck", a senior, was
also in the backfield.
Paul Ridenhour acted as toast-

master for the banquet. Kiffin
Craven, president of the Quarter¬
back Club, presided.
Introduced to the group along

with their wives, were Lloyd Hen-
drix, county superintendent; Hol¬
land McSwain. city superintendent;
Walter Puett, high school principal;
John Jordan, grade school princi¬
pal; and Coach "Chuck" McCon-
nell, who received two rounds of
applause during the evening. Also
presented were Gorden Isley, and
David Bristol assistant coaches;
Coach Frank Maennle of the And¬
rews High team, class champions
of North Carolina, and Mrs. Watson.
And the players is a baft! Mbexi
A. Potter, Murphy Presbyttrim
church minister, offered the in¬
vocation.

Mr. Watson, now a Gainesville
business man. and president of the
Georgia Coaches' Association, told
the annual gathering that football
was democracy in action, pointing
out that whether a player came in
a Cadillac or hitchbicked to the
game didn't count.
He cited characteristics of good

players.as Trippi of Georgia and
Charlie Justice of North Carolina.
that were valuable in other fields,
such as vision, timing, following
through, and comparing oneself
not with someone less but someone
better.
Just as the team,rather than one

player was penalized by the rule-
infraction of an individual, so also
the community is penalized by the
failure of one of them, he t 'd the
football squad, and honored by the
good achievement. ^

Rotary Governor
Speaks At Andrews
Lions Meeting
ANDREWS.Gordon Butler. Rotary
District Governor, 'was a guest
speaker at a dinner meeting of the
Andrew's Lions Club Thursday at
7 p.m.
The meeting was held in the

school lunchroom.
Mrs. Giles Cover. State Repre¬

sentative was also a guest at the
meeting. She outlined the subject
that Mr. Butler spoke oa.
Mr. Butlar's subject was tav-

provement ta the court strocturs la
this state. Be 11M everyone should
be Interested in this subject be¬
cause it will come up la the Legis¬
lature and will probably came to
a vote. T
Richard Conley of Nantthsla In¬

troduced the guest.
Howard Get. Lions prutteat,

presided at the meeting.


